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Fact Files 

2 Stations/week 

Average commissioning of 
Wi-Fi at Railway station 
during 2016. 

167  
Number of Wi-Fi Access 
Points installed at Howrah 
Railway station making it 
the largest installation 
amongst the all 100 stations 
commissioned so far. 

5 million 
Number of  average Wi-Fi 
users  per month across 110 
stations  spread over the 
entire country 

 

 

 

 

TARGET ACHIEVED – 100+ Railway Stations  
Became  RailWire Wi-Fi Zone in 2016 

In 2016, RailTel 

took up a challeng-

ing journey to pro-

vide RailWire Fast 

Wi-Fi at 100 Rail-

way Stations bene-

fitting more than 1 

crore rail commut-

ers everyday 

across the country. 

We made humble beginning by providing the same at Mumbai Central Railway 

Station in January 2016. 

It was a challenging 

journey for the imple-

mentation team as 

the 100 stations of 

the phase-1 were the 

major stations with 

very large number of 

platforms & huge 

concourse area. We 

proudly announce 

that we not only com-

pleted the target of 

100 stations in a span 

of a year by commissioning on an average 2 stations per week but also over-

stepped the finishing line by completing 110 stations before the turn of the 

year.  

The new year eve was very special for the RailWire Wi-Fi team as the 110th sta-

tion to become a RailWire Wi-fi zone was Howrah, which was not only one of 

the largest station of India but also the largest Wi-Fi deployment with 167 ac-

cess points installed across 23 platforms. 

 

 



 

Rail Vikas Shivir – a historic brainstorming and idea generation camp was a culmination to the unique exercise organized by 

Ministry of Railways. ‘Rail Vikas Shivir’ left an everlasting imprint on collaboration and team working for this innovative 

idea generation Shivir – a first in the history of Railways. RailTel was one of the major contributor to the overall organiza-

tion & participation in the event through provision of RailTel’s Telepresence services across 117 locations of Indian Rail-

ways.  The Rail Vikas Shivir was held at Surajkund, Faridabad from 18th to 20th Nov 2016 participated by over 300 officers 

from Railways and  Govt. of India. 

RailTel team worked tireless-

ly for months to take up the 

mammoth task to install the 

equipment, provide the con-

nectivity and ensure uninter-

rupted communication at all 

the locations spread across 

Indian Railways, to provide 

this seamless gigantic virtual 

interactive platform for the 

brainstorming sessions of 

Indian Railways throughout 

the 3 days of Rail Vikas Shi-

vir. 

Hon'ble Prime Minster of 

India Sh. Narendra Modi ad-

dressed Railwaymen at 117 

locations across India from 

PMO, New Delhi on the first 

Day of Rail Vikas Shivir. RailTel's HD Video Conferencing service successfully made video connectivity to all these locations 

across India and brought the entire Railway fraternity on one virtual platform.  

It was a first instance of such 

large scale use of video confer-

ence facility in Railways. This was 

followed by Hon'ble Minister of 

Railways address on 17th & again 

Hon'ble PM's address on the con-

cluding day of Rail Vikas Shivir, at 

Surajkund, Faridabad. This facili-

tated thousands of Railway offi-

cials at Zonal & Divisional offices, 

to be part of the Shivir remotely. 

RailTel was also instrumental in 

the creation of massive videowall 

& stage at the shivir along with 

all light and sound arrangement.  
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“Rail Vikas Shivir” - creating a virtual platform using RailTel TPaaS 
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RailTel Team @ “Rail Vikas Shivir”  

Hon'ble Prime Minster Sh. Narendra Modi visited two stalls put by RailTel- RDN and RailWire Saathi - on the concluding day 

of Rail Vikas Shivir, held at Surajkund, Faridabad from 18th to 20 th Nov. 2016. Along with Hon’ble PM, Hon’ble Minister for 

Railways, Sh. Suresh Prabhakar Pradhu, Hon’ble Chief Minister of Haryana, Sh. Manohar Lal Khattar, Chairman Railway 

Board Sh. A K Mittal and other dignitaries and senior officers also visited the stall. Hon'ble PM praised both the unique con-

cepts presented by RailTel. 

 

The stall on Railway Display Network (RDN) demonstrated the nextgen passenger information dissemination system. Rail-

Tel is creating a centrally connected Display Network of 1 lakh display screens across 2000 railway stations covering length 

and breadth of the country. This project will change the look & feel of the stations and will provide engaging experience to 

passengers with the relevant and contextual information. Hon’ble Prime Minister while visiting the stall praised the idea 

and suggested that it should be implemented fast for the Railways and drive advertisement potential from the infrastruc-

ture.   

Similarly the stall on "RailWire Saathi" demonstrated the initiative to create one stop shops for online services at Railway 

stations. This shall enable Common Service Center (CSC) like services with better broadband services. This will help in 

providing the e-Governance and citizen centric services to the rural and remote area population though RailWire saathi 

kiosks at stations run by local youths thus generating employment as well.  
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Employees of RailTel Western Region Mumbai, performing yoga 

RailTel Team at Airtel Delhi Half Marathon 

RailTel participated in Airtel Delhi Half Marathon 2016. More than 40 RailTel executives joined the 6km Great Delhi 

run and 3 officers ran the 21.095 km Half Marathon.  

RailTel executives Sh. Sachinder Kumar, Sh. Pushpender kumar and Sh Hemant Yadav completed the half marathon in 

2 hrs 55 minutes, 2 hrs 45 minutes and 2 hrs 46minutes respectively.  

. 

Past year has been the year of Awards for RailTel. The year 

2016 ended with RailTel bagging 5 awards in various func-

tions, taking total awards to 14 nos. the highest in any calen-

dar year for RailTel. The awards not only speak volume of 

our endeavour in providing highest standard of service but 

also becomes a motivating factor for striving harder towards 

achieving the higher pedestal. 

Season of Awards for RailTel  

The Awards that we got during Nov-Dec 2016 are-  

Voice & Data Telecom Leadership Recognition Awards 2016 for Rail-

Wire Fast Wi-Fi Project under Internet & Broadband Category. 

Governance Now PSU Awards 2016 for Adoption of Technology  

Governance Now PSU Awards 2016 for Best Overall Performance    

Udyog Rattan Award for CMD RailTel by Institute of Economic Stud-

ies 

Excellence Award for RailTel by Institute of Economic Studies 
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Ushering in a new dawn of digital 

society, India is inching towards cash-

less mode. RailTel, being a socially 

responsible organization and a lead-

ing Digital India project partner, is 

putting its contribution in this mission 

of digitizing India. To promote cash-

less methods of transactions RailTel is 

organizing awareness campaigns at 

various places like villages, towns and 

railway stations.  

The campaign was formally launched 

at Vijayawada station by Shri Suresh 

Prabhakar Prabhu, Hon’ble Minister 

of Railways, (through Video confer-

encing) along with Sh. N Chandra ba-

bu Naidu, Hon’ble Chief Minister of 

Andhra Pradesh. The campaign in-

volved trainings at multiple locations engaging RailTel staff, rural villagers, 

passengers at Railway Stations and staff & vendors at Railway Stations.  

The campaign saw a huge response from the public with nearly 7000      

citizens directly benefitting from this campaign.   

RailTel Starts  Awareness Campaign on  
Promotion of Digital Payment Methods  
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 RailTel in Numbers 

RailTel Corporation of India Ltd. 

Plot no. 143, Institutional Area, 

Sector-44, Opp. Gold Souk Mall 

Gurugram— 122003 

 

Phone: 0124 - 2714000 

Fax: 0124 - 4236084 
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New Business Highlights 

 RailTel has been chosen to provide the Aadhaar 

Authentication Service for IRCTC services for Con-

cessional Booking for Senior Citizens & e-KYC for e

-Wallet registration. RailTel being one of the Govt 

companies with own Data Centers to provide this 

kind of service. RailTel has secured the licenses for 

ASA (Authentication Service Agency), AUA 

(Authentication User Agency), KSA (e-KYC Service 

Agency) and KUA (e-KYC User Agency) from UIDAI 

for Aadhaar Card Authentication.  

 Bagged an order from Northern Coalfields Ltd., for 

setting up of WAN using fiber & RF  for 14 project 

offices & 40 weigh bridges. This also includes sup-

ply of high-end datacom equipment, setting up of 

NOC & FMS services for a period of 5 years.  

 Received an order for 9 no. of MPLS-VPN links for 

Bureau of Civil Aviation Security  at airports. 

 Received an order from Telepresence services 

across 10 locations of  Airport Authority of India. 

 

Item Status as on 31st Dec 2016 

Total Income  

 

Rs. 594.54 Cr  (Provisional) 

RailTel OFC 
 

Laid 
 
Lit 

  

47535  RKMs 

44496  RKMs. 

USOF progress 
 

 OFC laid 
 
 Duct laid 

  
  
3907 KMs  
 
4253  KMs  

NOFN progress 
 

 OFC laid 
 
 Duct laid 

  
   
9694  KMs  
 
14997 KMs  


